
A NOTED HUT VNTaTUSD WUMAK.
Trout til Uoatou Qlot.

Vain, Edilort !

Tli above In good llkmraa of Mr. I.jdla E. link-ba-

of I.ynn, Mane., who aboro allot her human belng--i

may be truthfully railrdtne "l)oar Friend of Woman,"
an iome of b'T correapondenta lor to call tier. She
U iualuuly drrotwl to lir work, wbkb lb (he outcome
of a and U obliged to kep ill UAj
aiedatanU, to help hnr aiuwertho large
which dally pour In upon her, earn (waring lti upeclal
burden of n(Trliig, or Joy at releane from It, Hor
Vegetable Compound l a medicine fur good and not

vil purpoeue. I have pontonally luvtatltfatMl It and
aiu lutbiftrd of the truth of tlila.

On aoocjiit of lt proven inerlta. It h recommended
and prescribed by the bent pbytlclaju In I lie country.
One nyit "11 work like a charm and writ much
pain. It will cure entirely ths wort firm of falling
of the utvrm, Irregular and painful
Menlruatl.n,allOvarin TrouMt-a-, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, ill DiKpUu-em- i nu an

and I eopeclaily ada-if- to
the Change of Life." ,

It crnuit every portion of the ytem, and give
new Ute and vigor. It riniovea fnintiicM, BatuleuT,
detroyi all craving for stimulant, and rcliwe weak-Din- e

of the etom&r h. It fur-- Rloutlng, niwlacln-- ,

Nervoua Proatrullon, General Debility,
lieprclnn1IniUgf(ition. That fvllng of bearing
down, causing pain, weight an-- U alwayt
perm&iuntly cured by iue. It trill t oil ilium and
nndtr all act In harmony with the law
that governs tbu

ItcoKtaud; ft. r bottle or tlx for".,nd luaold by
drili'("jl . , ry livMrerwjuirC'laatoai-xialciue- , and
tho name' vt i my who hve been rctorcd to Kirfnri
healthily t! i NM.f the ViKitat-l- Compound, caul
oMMin'l I) uMroamjii ir. I., wlUi rfampfor r"p!y,

l. vr nmr. In l.vnn, v lu
,io Kidro-- C iinpl.-i.i- '' of f7i7,riM-ttit- i compound U

tini!Urtfuj''d a ribiii.eji:.' UHiim-.iJal'- abow,
"Mr. Itukkax' J,Iw Till," ny cue wrltrr, "am

Ihtbrtt in lite vrM fr the euro of Con'tlrmtlon.
IllUon-n- . and T'.rpldlty of th) Iln-r- Her blood
I'nri.'lni- mirk wonder In It perlal Hue and M.l Uit
loeioal tin- Compotird In It popularity.

Ill must ripH(t her as an Angol of limey l,o- ki

anililtion l to doitood to other.
I'LiLadeJptiia, l v CO Mr. A. U. D.

TUTT'S
KXI'ECTORAIIT
ti.ii ' A,mt ii 'wiwrwimiimrMmrai i

I rt i l of il"il).i urn! Miictlivritiou pro...
t ,nitiirriiirte the autialance of t lie
I.itnij;, tipettoratee thr nrrlit matttr
iliii'.oili-e.- i i Hie l'.roii'liiul 'i d forma k
tnothlntr com tut;, vniia relieve the r
i notion tii.'it cu-- ' i t ie omnli. It rliaitHC
tlir lane of all iinpcritte. itr UKtliru
tltrtn tvliru f ufr titeil by tleur, invicr.
u''i tlie Circultiti'iti of tli Lux.'.!, and timefi'thf
iiTviiiyteiu. MtuMcot'l often rml In
nitnunitlon. 1 1 U Uuiin ou to nr;lett
tlinn. Apply tho reintUy rmitl A
t '.tol tw'ity . irnrnirati the a."rti'in tlmt
iiornnedy hnarrer lirni rouml thut lani
rromi.t iiiictrect:uiUTyg EXPECTORANT.
A iliifcle loe raliift tli i.fi;e;iii,Mii..u,
I !lumrr..iti..n.n.ij itetin f'i :!v run themrot
i.!'iti;i;i:eco uh. A !ra.nt coriltal, rlill-lr- ni

ti he It readily. l;.r C roup it ii
lllvalunMo nn-- tlinul.f M in erorv falmlv.

l" 'j.V-- . inil 1 I'.ollln,1M

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT DIPECTLY ON THE HVF.r?,
( in'" tliiltK Hitil i ever, llj peiin,

Nick 1 1 eil r he, liiiioii ol(r.( oiiHilpn-tlot- t,

Uhruiiiallsiu.l'lle, J'sliiiuttoiiof
the Heart, llirne, Torplil I.lvir.aiirl
I riuale Irrrirularttica. If you ilo not "it. I

vny well," a in rlo put BtnnuiHt- - tKeatunnu-i.- ,

l ceor.-- i lie nTiv!it',ii:)rioit vpor to the nv:i.u.
A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:

ha. 'lun: J'ar .Sir rur t- - n ytor 1 hv
V -- ii martyr t ) I'jip-i- i I niiiatiiin !'
1 lie. I.mtppriiipj'jiir I'lUswi ierecon.niir:'i. 1

t n.c; 1 ucd tuna (l ut v ith In ilefaitlj). I ::i
now a well mau, Jiavo p.-k- np;Utc, difitiiii
perfof t, reul tr t'' '. viW gore, and 1 Imve
t; lined forty poun'TTii.i 11 Tiy are Wui'.li
t!.cir weight in P'd 1.

11EV. U. ,. HMrPOV, T.ii,vi!c, K.
Office. 3?l Murray St., Srw Tork.

i lJt. TI T'I '". .MAM A I. .f l tful'Itceli(a I'lH.Iw on IplirA'.lou. I

Tlio IU I and Worthless
arc tieviT iinituk'1 mid cnuntert'i'ittiii. Tliis
is ly tnr.'of a lauiiiy rm'licint;, and
it is puiiitivL' pruut lliat thu rcnady iniita-te-

is ni' tliu liiyln-t- Viilue. A.-- i nnoti as it
Itiid liiuti tested and proved y tli whole
wurld tit n Hop Hitters was llui purrt, Ix'ct
and HK'Ht valuable tamily iiiedieine mi

earth, many iiiiiiations hprutit,' up and be-

gan tn stel the notices in which the prena
and pO"p'o of tiie country hud cxpieed
the merits it' II. 15., and in every wny try In:
to induce BUireriii inv'tiid.T to use tln ir
Btull" iustei I, expuctiui; to make inouey 'ii

the credit and u'ood name of II. Ii. Mmy
others btnted iiostruiiu put up in sitnil tr
style to II. B., with vurioii-tj- levise.il names
in" which tho wort "Hop" or Hops" were
us'd in n way to induce people to heli'-v-

they were thesime us II ISittei'i. All
HUcli preten led remedies r cures, no mat.
ter what their style or name i. and es-

pecially those with the word "Hop" or

'Hops'' in th'.-i- name or in any wmv con-

nected with theinor their iruue, are imita-

tions or eou iterfeits. I'ewuro of them,
Touch none of them. Use notlrin' lnt jjen-uin- o

Hop Hi item, with a bunch or clu-t- er

ol'j;reeii II p.i mi lln: white label. Tiust
nothii)'' else. l)iu'L'istM ami lealns ant
warned against 'll!ff 111 imitations or
counterfeit;-)- (1).

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SURE8T CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
TVvaalama haok ordiaordered urine Indl- -

h.t ... airinlln, 9 Tli FIN SO MOT
EbtEaiTATK) ue Kidney-Wor- t at onoo, (drug- -

glU rooommond itiand it win pcaiiy oyer-onm- n

tho tteasa and rmtoro hoalthy action.
I nrlloo Foroomplalntapommar
aC4Viv7atavoiirex. tucn aa pain

and wntknenn, Kiduoy.Wort 1 umurpaucd,
aa It will ant nromntlv and afoLv.

ElthorBcx. Inoontlnenoo.rotontlon ofurine,
brlok dint or ropy dopoaite, and dull dragging
pain, all apeedlly yield to it curative power,
13. BOLD BIT AU BEUOQIBTfl. Prioe II.

J
S!0 V()UU CAPITAL.

onHim.ll anil mi'ttitim liivnHdi.ntitit
In liriilu. urovlHloiiH ntvl KtiK'k

$AA miceuliilliniK.
Jituou I'luii. I riini A!,, v Mt,
'lrisl. toihnrri'Mentilntn.omiivnHt.

WHFAT nii'iaBitirHlti l.UIHI,oiilimilita" Imiru linmi rnnll nil nllil mill! t.1 i.
vohtcil'Dftiiiotltitllltf losnvoml tlinr

$59 thn nrlnllinl lnvcstintilit. rridlt
imlit llrul of every mouth, ntlUli'iiv- -

Hill tlin orii;l ml ltivoatiiienc iiirk-
VTnrifC iiiu meticv or imvnblo on clrniiinil.
uivvnu r,x iilnniitiir' elreulnr unit itnto

menu of fund V Brut free. Wo
want reHioiiriihlu nuwntn, wlm vi'l$100 report on OMim atnt ltitmiluou tliu
liliiu. Llliornl ootinnlNstoua alti

FLEMMIKQ & MERRIAM,Cl"--&M-
,,

Major Uloc-k- , thlcufc-o.i- a

TJIK DAILY

riiotogmpha of Cnlobritiej,

How riolmcn of V,ir:"ii- Noted Anlor and
4Ulruiia

Notieino; a number of ladies jjn'Jieied
lifloio a window on uiipcr Hroatlway
recently, a Mail, mhl krjinnn reporter
peered ovt:i the nhouhlei'i of the. fair
tlnnies ami found that a photograph of
Mrs. Lnntry wan tho magnet nttruct-In- g

attention, Stepping Into the store,
the renoi'l.'! asked:

"Wlio.M) picliiri! sells best at tires-flit?- "

"Thai of Mrs. Lnngtiy, by long odds,''
replied the proprietor. "Sim is an im-

mense favorite, and I seil dozens of Iter
photojirnphs every l:iy. Tho rush was
so great a f w uveks ago I was com-pli-te- ly

sold out, iiml had to telegraph
to London tor more. Vou site I only
tell the inipoi It'd pietures. J have now
fifty different of photographs of
the. Jersey Lily, ranging in price from
"ii cents ti I. '."),

"Whiell sells bfM?M
"The ou in whii-- tint Lily is tlepiet-e- l
in full evening ilie.-- s has' the most

rendv .itlf."
"What ehis.es of personages aro

inoi-- t in ileinnnd in the picture trade?"
"Tho favorites of the. stage. There

is a r I range thing about the sale of pho-
tograph. One day somo favorite act-I'i'.- ss

well, iln'ii new face at
tracts attention, and the former is en-

tirely forgotten and her pictures nro
laid away on the shelf as leal slock.
The gre.ttfsi favorite after Langtry is
Mni". 'J'lu'o: I -- ( II it huge number of
Inn' iiit l ii il.iili ."'

Ii J'aiti in ih niMinl!'"
"OnU lo :t liiniud elciit. Neither

Haiti mr NilsMin Iiml-- - a ready sale at
pre-eii- t, itllliotigh 1 (hire say ihey will

- soti, jificr whi-i- i tley arrive iti this
f"iii?ry. .Strange a ii may seem, Ade-
laide Nei!-.in- i jiielllie is lill called for,
an i I ;i.n eoinprllcd to keep a large
tork on hand nil the lime. Next, to

I'atii eonie Lillian HusmII and Mary
A it'll and Miii'.'cly :t tiny pa.-s- es

that I do not ei a doen of ,a,h. Kver
since -- he b:t on the sta-- Mary
And' TMni h:i- - been in demand. Annie
Liicll, ti,, sells well, and I have, as
yoiiM'e, :t largo of her pic-
tures. When .Mile, l'e'hilie shot In !f

in 1'ari- - I had a perfect ru-- h for her
pictures. A I had none I telegraphed
l':iii, atid lie.e -- he -- :,id the iner-chnii- i,

tnking out of his ea-- e a nuinlx-ro- f

pliolo;: i apli-- i of liie lady ill pleti')ll.
The ladies were wild over her face, ami
tin1 lir-- t lot unit ofV "like hot enk'S."

"Among ooerniic arti-l- s H"locea sells
i well a- - any. Signur 1..'1 I'lientt: is

;iNo a fa orile. iti.d I have sold thou-
sands of di"iugrri;ilH of Campaiiini.
'1 he iM .tutic-- . of lie stage come
in for a f popular favor, ami the
t;e e- - of Jodie and Cmielle are eager-
ly -- iiL'ht after."

"The pietures of what actor Iiml the
lllo.-- l ivadv sale?"

"O-liioi- nl Tol a', by long odds; w hy,
every day ladies eoinc in and purchase
hi- - Mciiue, Lal sea-o- u 1 had all 1

could do to supply the demand, and the
-- de - si ill very good. Capoul? No; he
doe- - not. -- ell very rapidly; perhaps ho
w ill after he makes his reappearance.
I m :t say riht hen; that (ierster and
HaiiK are salable; the former is always
in demand."

"How about Modjeska?"
"Not in demand just now, although

she sold well a few jears ago. 1 think,
however, that there will soon be a good
demand, and I have prepared a largo

The (iermaii actresses do not
sell as well as the others. I sell very
few pictures of (jallnieyer, but there is
:t demand for (icisinger's face."

"The older favorites of the stage, aro
out ol date, 1 presume?"

"Nt.it at nil. Ftlwin Hooth's picture
is in a- - "rent deniltiid y as it ever
was. 'I he -- ;.me is Inie of Harrett.
Lolla alu a) s was ami is now a prime
favorit 1th the collectors of pictures,
IIo.-- c 'ohl.in, too, has a steady sale.
Oh, no; the old-tiin- e favorites are fa-

vorite- slill."
"And O-c- ar Wilde, do yoiwell many

photographs of him?"
"A great number, but mo-- t of the

piif iut-e- rs obtain I he picture just to
have a good laugh."

"I pre-um- e that the photographs of
the beauties of the stage are purchased
mostly by young gentlemen?"

"No; on the contrary, the majority of
buyers tire ladies; and it is comical to
hear them go into raptures over the
pictures. 'Isn't she beautiful!' is a
very common expression. The gentle-
men who purchase art! always shy, ami
seldom venture an opinion."

Tire Stricken.
A man in Kentucky lost his mother

when he was a child,' by fire; a house
he inherited from his father, by lire;
the hou-- e he built in place of it, by lire:
a lot of lumber after, lie went into the
lumber bu.-ines-s, by lire. While visit-
ing his brother his brother's house
burned up. He went to Kansas to visit
his stepmother ami while talking about
his hard luck her kitchen burned.

to a relative in Kentucky and
talking in the same way about his fate,
that kitchen burst into ll anies. Ho then
visited another relative in the same
coun'y, when a broom caught lire,
which reminded a young lady that she
had left some lire in the parlor. Open- -

inn the door the room was found all
nllre. He is in hopes soino day to go to
it world where things won't be so hot
for him. Hut he labors under the disad-
vantage of being a Kenliickiait.

111? THE GREAT GERMAN

FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Ilelleve nml curwi

IMIKI'MATISM,

Sciatica,
Neuralgia,

Lumbago,
M M K tC IIE,

IIKADAUIK, TOOTH A(nE,

iiimiimiiiuiiiiiiiiimuimu' SORE THROAT,

ft
gt'lKSY.

NI'RAINK,
BWELUN08,

j! Sorenef,
r'ROKTniTKH,

Cull, Bruiaoi,

UI IINN, NCAI.D.
And all olhi'r bodily acta

and riallia,

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.
H0I1I liy all linmnlKt and

liintiiiaKM.
Dlrts'tltiiii In 11

The Charlei A. Vogtler Co.
(SuwHMn it A. Tnaiun 00.)

Unltliuoro, Md., V.U.A.
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A Cjmpatlintio Little Wretch.

Johnny eatiio (0 his mother the olhei
nfteinooii looking very Had iudeed, and
began:

"Dear mamma, thei'o was a nico lit-

tle boy 011 the street to-da- y, and tho
poor little felhnv was so and it al moot
made 1110 cry."

'Why, my n,M said tho kind moth-
er, "wliat was the matter with him?"

"Well, mauima, In: saw all the boy
spinning tops and placing marbles, ami
he didn't have any, and it inado him
sail to sett them enjoying llieunelves so,
and he left nil by himself."

"Well, Johnny, did you try to com-
fort him?"

"Yes, mamma; but you know a little
hoy like me couldn't do much."

"I know that, my mui."
"Yes, mamma; so I thought I would

come in and a.ik you to give 1110 only
just a little twenty-liv- e cents, mamma,
to buy that poor, little, sorry hoy soino
marbles ami a top to play with the oth-
er boys."

"Dear Johnny," said the fond moth-
er, kissing her generous boy, "of course
I will," and she gave Johnny the quar-
ter, and its that young man met Tommy
Siioonkins around the corner, he was
hoard to remark:

"Well. I played it right smart on tho
old woman that lime, didn't I? And I
didn't lie either, for 1 didn't say tho lit-

tle boy lo.- -t his marbles and top pluyiti'
keeps; and I didn't say 1 was tho little
boy neither, did 1?"

"No, siree," said Toinmv, "you
didn't ami nice Sunday school boys liko
us never lies, dot s we?" Strubniville
Ibruhl.

Honest ard Liberal.
When the Hops in each bottle of Hop

Hitters (at thi present price, $1.23 per lb.,)
cost more than a bottle is sold for,
besides the other costly medicines, arid the
quality ftii'l price are kept the same, we
think it is honest arjd liberal in the pro-

prietors, and no one should complain, or
buy ot use worthless stutT, or chesting bo-

gus imitations because the price is less.

A Fanner's Daughter.
"What - tin u -- c of life to me?" my

uninir gue-- t pa innately tied. "To
do Hie hoitsew n k, wait 011 the hired
help, :ind u- inv board, nnd .shabby
clothing! No wonder farmer'., daugh-
ters want to get nway from home, lo
tin' factory, or into -- ton s, anyw here
that gives them opportunity to earn
money of their own. If it was not for
niolher I " Hut I broke in on thi- -.

"I- - there no way in w hich you could
earn a, much money at home as jou
would have iefi afier your board was
paid if ou worked away from home!1"
'Tlclih of way," she replied, "but 1

should let be allowed to keep the mon-
ey if it was earned. It would be 'Jen-
nie, give nit! the money to pay the
hired men,' ami that would be the hist
of it. Oh, I have tried it, worked in
the garden, planted corn, raised fruits,
and poultry; but it's of no u-- e: J can-
not even .ct money to buy postage
stamp-withou- t aking for it. and un-

dergoing a lire of questions." I felt
that what this young girl said was in
many instances too n il';. Hut is .such a
litatc of affairs right? If a good daugh-
ter stavs at home to cheer tho declining
days of mother ami father, should she
not be paid in a regular and slated way
ami have sunn-thin- her very own? The
butter, the poultry, a certain portion of
the fruit crop: or buy her a dozen hives
of bees, and let her have the product,
that co.-t-s nothing from your burn or
granary. What sacrifices has made

hervtiuth, her holies of mental ini- -

irovemeiit. -- oeiety and an independent
iving, and l t not! hor pocket-mone- y be

Moled out grudgingly, but as her share
in part of ih iiojs of the home she
helps to keep so thrifty and cheerful,
Every woman, married or single, has a
feeling of this kind, and I know many
eases of wives w ho would rather do
without things needed, than ask for the
mean., of purchase. This is the reason
why store bills are run up, ami why
women often have lo resort to subter-
fuges to get what is really their own.
If father- - could once be. brought to see
this, ami give their daughters what
they can afford of the mutual earnings,
then the new era would dawn.

You Xo Lead Sodeutary Lives
will find great relief from constipation,
headache and ueivousues?, by taking Sim
moils Liver Hcgtilator. Itisa simple, harm
less, vegetable compound, sure to relieve
you, and can tlo do injury. Persons of hi

dentary habits often suffer with kidney
affections-- . If they would maintain the
strength of the digestive organs and im-

prove the quality of the blond by taking
the Regulator it would restore the kidneys
to health and vigor.

A Man with a Bracelet and a Girl in

Handcuffs.

"It is no concern of mine what men
wear," writes Clara Hello, "but I nui.--t
bo permitted to say casually that. it.

makes me sick to see a mail with a
bracelet on his wrist. Only once have
I boon made to endure the nauseous
sight. It was at the Fifth Avenue The-
atre. The offender was a pretty, sissy
young fellow, in an evening suit that
evidently owed much of its shapcline- -
to padding on the shoulders, it' not to
lacing at the waist. The bracelet was
a wide band of gold color and enamel,
and was clasped direct iy under the fi: IV.

He had no idea of being ashamed of tin?
femininity which he was displaying, hut
repeatedly rested his head on his land
hi a way to exhibit the bracelet. 1 fer-
vently pray that this was not. a forerun,
ner of a fashion lo bo generally adopted
by fops. It is truo that some of the
coarse habits of men aro displeasing to
women, nnd that neatness of attire'eom-mnnd- s

their ndmiration, hut they havu
an abounding contempt for males with
female tendencies, and, therefore, funs
with an atom of common souse will nb-ju- ro

braeolets.
"Another odd thing I recently saw nt

a theatre was a girl haudeutVed. Actual
fact! Around each wrist was a handcuff
exactly liko thoso used on prisoners, ex-

cept tho material may havo boon (diver
Instead of steel and tho lock was a mere
pretense. Tho chain connecting the
totters, too, was long enough to permit
a free movement of tho arms. That is
the latest agony in bracelets, if 1 except
tho male article already mentioned."
Vincinnati Enquirer.

"Every truth has two sides: look at
both before coinmittiiiL' vourself to either."
Kiduoy-Wort- h challenges tho closest scru
tiny 01 1 s.iugrouiuntg anu its grand re-

sults. It has nothing to fear from truth.
Doctors may disn!rce as to tho bust meth
ods und remedies, for tho cure of constipa
tion and disordered liver and kidneys. Hut
those that have use K'dnev-Wor- t. acrces
that it is by fur the best medicine known.
Its actios is prompt, thorough ami lasting.

I CHEKitKLUY add my testimony to the
value of Eiy's Cream Hnlin as a smcinc in
the ciisa of my sister, who has but 11 serious-
ly debilitated with Catarrh for the intst
eight years, having died ineffectually other
ruinetlies ami several specialty doctors in
lioston. HI in improved at t nee under this
discovery, and has gained her health and
hearing, which had been considered incur-
ably. Robert W. Merrill, secretary of the
I'ho;uix manufacturing company, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

AII ladies who may be troubled with
nei veils prostration, who suffer from organic
displacement ; who have a sense of weaii- -

ucss snd a feeling of lassitude; who aiu lan
guid iu the morning; in whom the appetite
for food is capricious and sleep at pioper
hours uncertain, should have recourse to
Mrs. Pitikhant's Vegetable Compound.

Sdi'tnlcss ni'dits made miserable bvtl at
teirible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the reme-
dy for you. Paul O. Schuh, agent. (:)

Si'i-.Eii'- Port Grape Wine lor weakly per-
sons, This excellent product, of tho grape
is prescribed and used by the leading phj-sicin-

in the country, when a generous nnd
nourishing wine is desirable; e.qu i inlly fo
female?, ngt 1 persona snd consumptive;
and by hurchcs lor ( oinniuniou. Hiuj-ilied- s

of New York physicians Imvo visited
Specr's Vineyards and winn cellars, but
twelve miles distant from New York, and
pronounced his wine pure and unexcelled.
Per sale by Paul O. Schuh.

Fahmehs and others desiring a gi uti el,
lucrative agency business, by which to
$.'0 a day can be earned. Rend address at
ouce, on postal, to I'. C. Wilkinson fi Co.,
l'Jn and 107 Fulton street, New Yoik.

Diamond Dyes any lady can
get as trood results as the best ptsctical
dyer. Every dye w arranted true to name
and simple.

Guav hairs often caui-- nnii"ynnc
Paiker's Hair Balsam prevents by restoring
the youthful color.

Catairh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured lej Shiloh's Catanh remedy. Price,
of) cents. Nasal Injector fi (., Sold by
Paul G. Schuh. (4i

rtucKien s Arnica Salvo
The Rest Salve 'n the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Soicb, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by (!r. E
O'Haiu.

Dit. Ki.ink's Qhkat Nehve Rkstokkr is

the marvel of the age for a'l nerve diseases
All fits stopped fire. Send t.i !)!! Arch
street, rlillmleloiH. t'n.

DOCTOR
WHITTI

C17 SU Charlas Streot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A r(nlnP ( 1 rml tint n or two ini'illi'itl
ciiIIi'khs, li.n "'I'll ImiKrr t'liaiu'i . In tlic Imii-nii'i- it

f 'hronio, Nrvo'iH, - U i o nml
Hloo.1 Hlsi'.-lM'- (him any other pit v h :m III
Pi. I.iiuIk, as city -- lw uii.l nil nll rcl-ili'ti- ts

know. Cimiiiltiilliiirw oll'in-n- r T mull,
lii'cniiil liivlli'il. V ti ii in s or liU'iiiliilmi
cnM untlilm:. W lien It Is t lnvl-l- t
the .er trralnii'lit, terillc Im i run li"sent
liy nmU'iir ( Xiv!i where. Ciunlili' i

: whi'ie ilniilil c. it l frankly
blati'il, CdU or Wrlle.

Korvoua Prostration, Debility, Rental aud

Physical Woaknes, Mercurial and othr
affect ionsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin AfToc

tions, Old Soros and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage. Rheumatism, Piles- Special

attention to cos from

SURGICAL CASES rocoivo special attention.

Diseases ariaing from Imrrndnnces.Ex'iossn',

Indulgences or Exposures

It In frlf.i' i.,-t- i t llial it I'hykli'lmi iinlnir
Vnvtlctil.ir nt 1, .11 , m hi- - iiirii-'- . iittiiln.i
Hf Kt skill, mel phymrluiK In reKHliii-t'tiirtl- i i'
nil over Ihc ,'."i!ry kmiv linj It ft i'm-i(- ly
IWDinnii'inl illi- eili-- i.llief In A lit rlni

line every kiiiivwi niill.ini'e Is n nrU il I",
ami the provprl iroi"! reiueilleM el nil
ii iri'i nml emnit toe nei. hole linusr i

.l l r itllt-i- iiiii"i-e- , mill nil inv Iruilnl villh
rklll In h ri iiiiiiiin r; io:l. kii"vlnK
wll.lt In ilo. iioi'.ierlliii linele. On

of tho ineiit inniil"'i- - neiihlnt. tin'
rliHi'in- are keiit lo. oflin Somut tl.ati ti
ili in.iniloi Ii v nllnr- ll Mm M'i'lire the rkl'l
Hull jet a rpppilv llll'l I ' lli rl tll'e line, tll.lt l.H

the I in ini it ii 1 iintl. i. I'niiiphli I, imk'N
cent t'i any aililrenn flee,

plaus. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, i

Elfifiint rlnlh ntnl mil tilnilliiir. Sinleil for M
rehla In or rni ri iM On r l!fty on
'terflll ie ii-i-- ., line to life al l lele nil tho
followlnir mlilei ls. M ho in.iv nini rv. who nut;

hyV ne to mam . Who liinrry llrnt.
litnh'ioil, fVtiiininhoo.l. 1'hwlenl ileeav. Who
4iotilil innrt'v. Itow Hie nml hiiiln limy he
increaM'il, Tlm-- n l or eonteiniiliilliiti
1'WirrvliiB ulionhl l It. It oiiulit to lie reml
ivy all ti'ltilt K'i'oni. then kept iiiiiIhi' loek nml
key. l'npiiliir fill Ion, mnti imihove, lint ii' r
rak'ir ami auO imeci, ii Cfitll hy iuiiIMu money

rimntiiiia.

ilfNTIl11"1' " 1r swetiplinhy. om 'vl I I Und date helors yctiillu, none,.
itniiK miuiity ana t'liiiinic

e behind to conquer tlmo."
9o a wuhk in your own town.
KIvm Dollsr ouillt fro. No

rinK. now. Capital tint Mtiulretl. Wo
will fiirnlKh you cvorythltitf. Many iro muliloB
fortune. l.Htllita niako aa much a nmn snd hoys
outl lrla mko crest pay Jti'sdor, If you want
bualuras at wblcb you van tnaka craat I'ayall the
tltuo, wrtto for iiartfculan toll. tUM.KTr A CO,
I'ortlnutl, Malno.

ROOT & S0M3 k.iii3iC CO'S
HEW 90-- n. BAND CATAI.OaOB FO
188 BENT I REE to any iwlln u, loo lihi'u.
imtlnnaor nil kinds of BEA88, OtRMAti
SILVER and EEED limtrutiipuu, togatuo.

iili full Inmwtiooi fcr formlnn 8aqIi,j.
iC!.M4 ''""Ideation of luatrumatiu --

WHAT tind HOW to pnrcht Urnn for
' , " "' 1"'K. repairing, 4e. WlllaHo

,'I 7', .U!',lr"',1' our an( oml Orthistr
THE HOOf I SONS Mu4lC tO..CHICCO.IU

ptS'IMIi
DR.

DYES

X:

BtrORE-A- ND -A- FTER
Electric Aooliancej are sent on 30 Days' T rial.

TO MEN ONLY, YS'JN1 OR OLD,
"11 rill) ar lunv.itiir from Nxnvoea ItKnn.iTT,

V l.onr VirAt.iTr, I..H k or Nkhvk Fugc a imp
Vtnen, Wahtino Wihixh iks. nnd nil tho,e illroiea
of a I'HRit.jNAI. Nati iu: lining f .ni Ant'iir.H nml
OTititn Ctt'HK.i. Miwiy en I enmpP'te renin-ru- t

ion of llKAi.TiitViii"naiil M nhii .mii'in antkhi.
Tlie riintleMt of tin, Nne-- Mitli
bcmlatonee furlliiinli,it-- J l':nn.l,lc. froe. A.lilr,- -

VOLTAIC SUT CO., WAUHAll, MICH.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

A?JD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

M!v'i!hM. I

ilo- 1 '1

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our rtiaur other Klectro-Ghivnn- nail Mr.Hnntto
Applltini'm hnd (iHrmpnl nr InvtitniitilH. Ami a mr
cum lor ;errotiK i)t,i.uny I'MrmyHm, i4'iiri uneuma
tlHnri. Ovftrwm korl Urn In. TlihiMidtlon or of Ktil
Lrwtfy, Wfnk Unck, Kuint-- lisrai, l unn, Liver nnd
.Stomitrh CompLumtH, hikI ire nlH'te(l tu kith KB
HEX. 'J'hwB ni'pliHnr urn tto fry lutt tinproved
nnd eutirnly r1trT(tvDt fmm Ixftlln nnd hII o(hrrt, h thr
uohHIvh uHnPffitt t'Ontttiitotm rurinl without fields.
cnudlng no aKirnei nr irrUnttnn ut the ftkin (imq t
worn t worit it r rtnd nro only noticmtbla to
thn wiirr. 1 h .ower N l u nn to timet tht
differfnl tHn of ml Iip hfr Klftrlc ftod
iUugnollt tmtitmnni ti"nM;t j hunn lor

3VH33XT OTMXjTT
Cure Impotency, Seminal Wcakn;s Lost MafOOD.&g

TIipv Ciira wh'io nl l;o fnln. Our IflnHiratod
PatnpnUjt N.n ,, n reit't ol 6cata
iMMtrihtt, "r BbcufHIy WNii; e.l, I.M-- .

Ilonatil rlloctro-Maitnetl- Indole-,- f ir nlr l.jr mall,
AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.,

312 N. Cth Ct.. 8t. Loula, Mo

TUB UAI.I.ID.W.

J in. JIALIjIKAY 7'?

A New unit loiupmle ll.t'I, on I,' it
St'conil nml IdtUroml Slreel,

i i', Illinois.

Th fnu'etiK'T I) pel nl the I'lil' ie;". .SI I.o'ile
nu'' jew Orleutm: lliltoiix Cuiitriij; vVuhaxh, St.
I.oilla unit I'arlltc; lem Moniitiiln iin-- l S iiiih'.'rn,
Mohllu nml Uhln; 1'inr-- nnd Mt. I.oui- - Idiinvayr
are all j tint iirroi'H the inreet ; hlle the Mrnnihuai
I.hikIii u if I'tit utii' a niare ilinltint,

Tli i lli'I'.'l U lieuti-i- hy ateiiiii. lm alciii,
Ijiiunltv, ll.nlin.,lic Kliivtitor, Kkcirlr l ull lli'tla
A n tom title Ilutlm. nimoliii' lv purs ulr
pi rtei-- l aeweruce titiil itiinplele nppoltitnieiiiH.

ttilliitrli fnrtiiel.lnilii: i.eiiecl m'tyit'o: anil nil in
ixci I led Ulile.

t,. I'. PAKUKlf .V ).. I ,itH

I N .V K S T 0 S

I) i.'iiiir.' Fir t i Iiim
iuvinh.Ni

I'ltync SI ii kn r lliiiula v

IKS I'KIt I'KNT. I'er iinniim, untl iivit,

WELL SKCUUK1),
til ay o'ltiiin full I"irli,-.n!iii--

, llli BiilMrii't' ry ri'ler- -

nml Ina'tiniili'ati, l.- It I l He I II i 11. lil.AIS-IlKI.I- .

fln'l Au'l, IS ine;t.: n St., Ile-'o- ll, Mn:se.
.M ell t Inn Iiim piiinn

Jwr Sitittinir ui ni-- tuii-- muni i" ii i"t ft".
Ajf cnriMil S.:iufuitl, l'iniU. H'lil. 1- il i, Dlil ."rri, A(V

Fort- fcum. Slurourml I' lie ). itnf jffF
Ni't't'il"'. fi'nialu Coiiiiauit. 41c I .t,. ftltruil (y

A3f tlim 1. ll uttm full r i4 je. i nut pf
mW cinimrv ei"H ktT"i oil it. II, r, fllnr
09 s

A In,, l'r"iy, I'lll "ii ' ' w hut ih', VT

iurxsaaws.

INJEXJ f iON, la ii oo.-lt- i eur loroll I)i"linrvf'i.
,,w'rii,.M:i llliu l IIU' III DCIIWUIOIIA Ol COB

HI NARY PASSAGES
H

R f)fi )rhottln, rurartlnhy nlldnttr-Klu-
or anit t'V Nximohb on

l"U. .IOUN O. PAII.'C r SllNH,
lTrtfttifl Ti BMuuornHI. OlMOlNNATt
OHIO, rieiieomoiilluii ihla minor. AAA

lli'tiplt'lir-'illwiijaol- the look-- I

Jloiil for (lii;ce to Iticreatiomi 1 llieir c ill ii tut:", nnd In mo
U'lnjotr wi'n.lhv : 1nitio w

ilo not I in nr.vu ih lr oiiii.ir- -

tunliite r in ti i u lu lmvertv.
We tiller k iruiil i:hui'Ci' lo ttiikn motivy. Wu want
in mi v men, woiuun, hovii Hull u'lrta lo woik lor nu
rlnlil In 'heir own loralltira Any mi" run rto Hut
work ptopnrly frnin tliu HrKt aiurt. tliu bun'tiewn
will pay lii'Tij III in ten lime nnlii'tiry wiiuun .

furiilliMiJ freo. No onn who untraitva
lal k to mtik') motley rap illy. You cmi ilnvuiu
your wliole tlin ' to llui wurlt, tir oulv your tpa c
nionieiil. Filiinifiirniiitiotiiitiit it'l that Ii tiejiled
Biiiiifreo. Anlr(iia HI'tN SON t.'O. I'ortlnutl, Mu.

'OTICR.-

C Atnn, I t.i.., II rottitmr n'b. Wl.
Tho roEUl'ir auttu ii mivtluit of tliu
lllmrt ational ll ink. of Cmm, for thn

ut f iifniyen tllrnclur. will be uultl at tho
ofllcc.it I nk, tu nil t'Uv, on Tueailiiv, ilautia-rymh.lx- j.

VI U op"B at In uV I oik a. in. and
cloxi nHovik p, in. of mlil day,

td THUS. W UAJ.LIO VY, ('a!iltr.

T 11 10 CAIRO BULLETIN,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

'1 wrmaj ol atihtartptlon.
ritiorfuaTs:

Oall. ona y ar by earner j 0)
12 tier font.. rilai-nn- l ll nuiJIniil an.i

iJiu ,nne yoar .,y null ........!.... Ill flC
Daily, olio montr , j no
noraiy, one yoar , ,,,, 21mWeily, H 111011 Mi , ,u,'IMIH..I n -rr Kiuiw vi uv or morctor Weekly ilnliutln atme Minn, pr ycar,$l Wi

tNyl!I.MII,r IM JlllVANrC.
All n,minunleaiiiirn miould ho a'lilreed to

K. A. BUKNBTT,
I'uhUiher and l'roorltilor.

N K W A 1 V K ItT I S K M V. N Ts .

Jl ason k hamliJJ
ni1 Vt)8n' '""liii'l)' li't, having been
vltvJ-;llior- .'lv r,',,(l Bt v,r.v 'e1

" "no n inutinrtai lomp ittionror Sixteen nn other American oraan bay
lint heen liuind eqmil nt any. Alan cheapt-Ht-. htyla

I ;l 11. .... I....... ...di., . .,.,-- 4 .j.,n,ir, niinigieiu roiiipaxa and power
With heel ill til v. for unoillur aacruil anil
iiiiihIc In pcuooIk or latnlllen. at nnlv duehillelrrito her atvlen at :'.(l ti.,-- . - a?a tin

" to w' HI11 "l'. 'file larunr'atylea are
"iioiiv linriVHiBfi oyanvothur oriraua. Alao foruaay pavm-nt- a. New d Calaloctta free.

ho .MASON & JIAM (.IM oran aud Piano Co.
l il I reniunt alrciH. Hi l'.,i H1K.1...1
(.!!V,on ''I'larit), Neiv Vurk; I III Wah .eh Avenue,
Lliir.ijjo.

MEN .V,"!..1"!7!'0?'- -

certmn of n altiiatloit, atldrn Viileutine firothera,

Ni'wupBi'H'jrAdvi.'rtiBliiK Bureau, 10 Spruce at N.Y.

III!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
lood, nml willroninletelvnhaniFa thn hlood in th mi,.

' " '"Pi "iitin tli reo nHitpHia, A ny Miwn who will lak
1 pillrarh nlchtfmin 1 to 1 9 wank h maybe rtordlosounil liealih, if nuch a thmj bepoiM. Koldar-(rTwher- e,

ormnt by mail for 8 letter ntumna. 1. R.
Jou.sao.i 4 to.. Boston, Mann, formurly llangor, Mr

NtV ADVERTISEMENT.

G0NSUr.1PTI0N.
1 l.nvii a pinitlvB remoilY f.,r tbo abovo by lta

ilioiiKUiida of emu of tha omt kind autl of fonar
MiinilliiK Imve bwn rnrort. Inrti-m- aoatronc In hit TaliS

lta etllracy, that I will icnil TWO BOT'l'I.Krf KICKS
with a VAl.fAni.H TKKATISKuil this llltaima, touy nailuror. Give knnvim uii.l 1'. o. aditreia.

CR. T. A. ULUCVU, in PeaHSl.,!BwYork.

LOG K0LLING.

While ','.. af.lnif with a Kitllen Tree a Lumberman

It celvee Conaiqueutial Damnuea.

While mi a liuiiluiu' excursion in tho great coal
and wuod mtion uoar I urboutW'ti Pa., the writer
met inliim Co:i, u lumboruiaa. Accustomed lo
life und la'. or la the forrui-- t from enriy ninubood, be
Witt h triii- K'llejit of ih't Asc. Slimy a tree had
fullfi) lief, re Dih rin.liiK atrukef, autl It.ela of Mfta
Iiml home a.-.- to niar.tut llie rawed producla.
Coll la h clur.1 lor, mi l If eur Wt'de rlsht In
"iiy't.g tint all iiiovenunitB in nnlil ndered Inhorare
Kt'ii' eful, titii' frteiiii I'nl. nu, atrippvd for lila work,
und ntlm kiiii! a irec in Kicbnrd I. aaa'ilted the
henvy dooraiif I"i" I ilc fo'itCa C'nwtlc mut have
proHi-tilri- l in ad ir hie ( ietnre

One iljy, htiwevet -- Inn let llliu tell the mory
lilni"'lf, a he tulil in me:

'T win out in 'he wiinila, Viet knot, trying to
H'Hrt n ho it 1I0M1 h 1. 'I hitikiiii! I ootnd get a
In tier pnri hii-- i ,,n 11 1.0m ihc l.mi r 1 tncklnd
It there uli my in 1, Inn lun.k u'il threw my
weight on Ihi vor. - In- c'ki led rho did, but aa
lurk won il haif I. h. line I cuiiltl t out of the
way, ahu rolled r ;;l t v r tn II It hadn't been
fur 11 lot of nniull Initio, nml hriiuli lying In the road
whli Ii ltrttd her up, shu'd a tticlied me flat. Aait
waa I Rot up without a broken hone, hut wlih iome
mighty had bruin- '

".Thou you wi re nil null ," pnhl bin auditor.
"Not liy a hliiaeil aljjht, atraniter. I took cold

rheumutiem net lu.nnd, II I hadu't heard o.BEN
SON'S CAI'C'IN E I S I'l.ASTKKS and
need 'cm, Ii 'a my opinion ( eh on Id never hay
mndo aunt her clip fly. Hut the Cnpcine took hold
'liiii k, aud I'm alinnt an good aa now. Hut Ilk-re- '
nno Ihiug you kin ralkllalo on: -- I ahull never
wraM'e wlih nnofter loir tinlura I have the advenin-

g-" of llie ground F 'r, I told von before, If It
hadn't huim for ihera lirtiiht- I'd heen rmaahed ao
you co .Id a aold me for a door mat."

'I lie I'updrjH ia tlie thlti for thonmatlaui. It
dou'ii'l keep you witltlnu Tim wortl CAI'CINK
la i:t iu Hie t enter of llie iti'tintim. I'rico STicenta.

Seahtiry Jehnfou, ( .beiulata, New Y. rk.

V 1 I? 11
- U W .llVsl A T 1 TI PPUU,i ,r ,'.11 mi lan.i

Lir any Mini nt Woman

CAN aMAKKuSx-rf- ?

Ill Cafh, witi kintr f r Hid Americiin Farmer.
loou-K- r. n. r. u.w i'- 1, rt wayne, ma.

fDENSIONS
fur ull Uuloti Buhliora IWPDCICC
disiiblerl In llneof duty MlUllLHOL

nt t'av and
iioio Uiii'ritl.HnnLHnO Unuiity to

I.R ulonielillerHreiioilei on Mlla an ilenertera

cVJISCHARGcS ntonco. Hond twoaV
eetit Mintipa ii) STODDART cL
f 13 direct IV. U ., AVukUinirtoii. ft. C.

Ct5rduciileil and I'nu tlenl irrnwoni now asaont to our
in,.,,, luiii iii n liil llier Nortl. ni'i'irown 1111 I'nrllt'r llielr nr.lnt -- iili...:

oolTor Una year a full line of Htimilnr,! .i.i,.
iriiavniauiK. KTownon iiryupiiinui Hiit ulyrand
JlliieHUim Wheat tWbltulluwiian tin ta; l:tainpeaCab-limm.anldl- o

tieoiiowivkoHrllnrthau fjirly Vorktottr
North rttar Yellow 'tut Cum ntlll tekw tlie lead, and
lor tmiiior lafipial to any; ' onion .f'nl, tomatoes
1'iirrntn, peaa, Ac, fte., a rull line 1111. tatvecrup. all
I'm arrow 111 en our own iiirma, WuJ lilefl lor duclt
pinna aiwiiyimi niinu inr bprluir or run aowlnir.fill Aiiliual I'atnlou-iio- v. T. SI . .11 CTCAI.PI
li rower, luipoi ter A J obbtr, tt. i'uut, illluu.

A I.mulon rhr
leinti 11 a
Oilier in NrwTork

loriheCuroor
EPILEPTIC FITS.

fVoilia.JouriattiJniuia.
)r, AH. (lata of Lonilnnl, wbi makea a

of ltillepv, hna wlthnnl (l.nihl trvatml anil rur4
Mere eaaaa than any nllmr llrlnit nhvali-mn- Ilia
Haaalmlvhi.oaiihliiitl wnliava t eMfonr an ynara' lanillna ureewnilly earwl by hlitt, lie
baa Buhll.loi.1 a wnik on Ihla alMa whlrh b wn.l
Wlih a laraa bnlikt of hla woniturial oura Ir.a lo any ant.

Orr who may ttot lblr ainnHiaanil r. 0. AUiJraaa
avaaniMiwlabliiaafiiplaililra

. r. A. MkaUlOUS !, t JvOB Ik, T- -a,


